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Taking tea with Renamo
IT'S not every day you get a phone call to fly
into probabiy the world's biggest current war
to take tea with a man said to be the worst mass-
killer since Adolf Hitler and Pol PoL I trav-
elled to central Mozambique recently to talk to
Afonso Dhlakama, the warlord who runs Re-
namo. He is said to be responsible for the
deaths of over 200 000 peopie, the mass mutila-
t ion of civi l ians by cutt ing off their ears, noses
and l ips, the destruction of a whole country,
and the cause of mil l ions of refugees in south-
ern Africa.

Since 197?. Renamo has been at war with
the Frel imo government. Renamo was born in
double original sin. I t  was formed by the white
Rhodesians and then nourished by South
Africa. Renamo, however, says i t  would sup
with the devi l  to get arms to frght the Marxists.
And there is l i t t le doubt that Renamo has capi-
tal ised upon a massive peasant revolt against
the excesses of Marxist rule in Mozambique. I ts
former t ies with white racists and the record of
al leged atrocjt ies have ensured that Renamo
has the world's worst PR image, except per-
haps for Pol Pot 's Khmer Rouge.

I  had spent  some t ime w i th  Dh lakama in
1986. After marching for weeks through the
bush I reached him in hrs rebel HQ in the for-
ests of central Mozambique. He was at f i rst sus-
p ic ious .  A f te r  a l l ,  he  had a  la rge  pr iee  on  h is
head as the most wanted man in southern
Africa. Over 100 000 troops - government sol-
d ie rs  a l l ied  w i th  the  Z imbabwean and Tanza-
n ian  armies  as  we l l  as  Cubans,  Russ ians  and
East  Germans -  were  chas ing  h im.

Severa l  weeks  ago in  Mozambique i t  was
d i f fe ren l  I  had a  VIP we lcome.  I  reached the
rebe l  HQ by  r id ing  c ross-countn ,on  la rge  neu
motorb ikes .  A fonso Dh lakama gree ted  me l i ke
a  long- los t  b ro ther  as  he  sa id :  "Welcome to
Free Mozambrque.  We have won the  war . "

The 38-vear -o ld  Catho l i c - t ra ined leader
looks  l i ke  a  t im id  bank  c le rk ,  no t  a  u 'a r lo rd  o r

Renamo's leader Atonso Dhlakama.

mass murderer ,  bu t  I  suppose even H i t le r  had
h i . t  good davs .  For  the  

'nex t  
th ree  days  we

ta lked about  peace and the  agenda fo r  the
Second Nat iona l  Congress  o f  h ts  par t ] 'wh ich
was be ing  he ld  dur ing  December .  (The las t  con-
gress  was in  1989. )  He a lso  ta lked  about  h is  de-

sire to restore the fleedom ofreligion and his
batred of Frclimo's policy of eollective vil-
r8ges.

A confident Dhlakama told me: 'We've

won the war because we bave forced the Fre-
limo government to negotiate with us. This is
because we have won the war on tbe ground.
We control 85 pereent of the country and half
the 14 million population. The government is
just hiding in the cities." He has also taken the
war to Zimbabwe, where Rehamo has estab-
l ished permanent bases. "Without the Zim-
babwe National Army, Frel imo would col lapse
overnight," DhlakAma said.

I asked him in detail ebout atrocities. "It's
al l  Frel imoiovernment propaganda. That 's al l
Marxists are good at: propaganda. We have
fought for 15 years, how could we have survived
for so long without popular support?"

Dhlekama now wants a eeaseftre, the
removal of foreign troops and international ly
supervised free and fair elect ions to introduce
a multi-party system. The Italian government,
with Portugal, Bri tain and America in the back-
ground, is trying to broker an agreement which
will herald the country's first ever free election
in 1993.

"And we wil l  win 85 pereent of the vote,"
said the garrulous warlord. Mozambicans wil l
vote for peace, not necessari ly Dhlakama. Only
Renamo can stop the war. Mozambique is des-
troyed. The country has gdne back to the
Middle Ages. Sometimes the peasants are
naked or they wear tree bark. I t  is the poorest
country in the world. Maybe the cause rs Man-
ism or maybe i t  is the havoc caused by the Re-
namo rebels. Both sides have much to answer
fo r  in  th is  h idden war .

I t  i s  no t  a  TV war ,  l i ke  the  Gu l f  con f l i c t  o r
V ie tnam.  On the  one s ide  Fre l imo.  wh ieh  nou '
says  i t  has  renounced Marx ism,  d iscourages
journalrsts from f i lming very much exeept
peasants  who have been mut i la ted .  And access

to Renamo-eontrolled territory is often diffr-
cult and dangerous. So }lozambicans die like
flies, yet few outsiders care, partly because
they don't see it on TV.

Dhlakama has a touching faith in Bri t ish
power. "It is the key to peace," he argued. The
portly guenilla chieftain asked why a British
Conservative goverDment was spending so
nuch money training a Manist Frel imo army
in Zimbabwe while i t  couldn't  alTord to main-
tsin some o[ its own famous regiments. It is a
good question. Dhlakama says that Britain is
prolonging the war. He wants Britain to step up
its pressure on Zimbabwe's Robert Mugabe to
pul l  out his army from Mozambique. He also
wants Brit ish mil i tary aid to Frel imo to stop.
"Because of the l ,onrho compan]r 's investment
in m1' country, Bri tain should want peace.
Along with the Americans, Bri tain could bring
pesce tomorrow."

But the key country is real ly South Afr ica.
P.W. Botha backed Renamo, but Dhlakama was
very bit ter about Pretoria's cut-back in rni l i -
tary supplies in 1984. Dhlakama has attacked
South Afr ica's rapprochement with Maputo
and once described Frel imo as a "South Afr i-
can-backed Soviet sunogate state". But in June
1991 Dhlakama secretly met F.\{ ' .  de Klerk in
Nairobi.  Relat ions with Pretoria have warmed
and Dhiakama told me that i f  he wins the 1993
elections he would establ ish "good diplomatic
relat ions" with South Afr ica

As I left  the rebel HQ for the long journey
home.  I  thanked a  mi l i tan '  eommander  who
had helped me. I  gave him a Swiss army knife
as a present. A cynical whisper came from my
journa l i s t  compan ion :  "Nou '  he  can cu t  o f f
ears ,  noses  and l ips  w i th  Swiss  prec is ion . "  I
hope my col league is wrong.
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